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ACADIA COLLEGE * News Smnmary >
WOLFVILLE, N. S. Vaet clouds of grasshoppers have alighted 

on the grain fields in the vicinity of Rolle, 
N. D.

Haley Bros. & Co., of St John, 
The College will Re-open on WJED- will dissolve partnership, and Mr. R. G. 

NESDAY, Oct. 4. Marticulation ex- Haley will continue the busine* in the 
aminations will be held Monday and name of the old firm.
Tuesday, Oct. and and 3rd. A C. P. R. circular announces the ap-

» _ . , pointment of Chse. Drinkwater as assistant
Тіїж Cours* is arranged on sound to President Shaughneasy, and A. G. 

educational principles, providing at the Howard, assistant to Mr. Drinkwater. 
beginniog two years of prescribed A Newfoundland despatch say* :-The 
work, and at the end two years of work French warships continue to persecute the 
largely elective. The electives offer a settlers along the ^treaty coast. ‘Ten 
wide range of literary and scientific colonial vessels havç been driven 
studies Independence of thought and Port au Port harbor by them this week, 
research is stimulated and encouraged. Hon. W. B. Inca, M. P. for Sherbrooke,

' Que., a Cabinet minister in the late Dotn- 
Thk Attitudk of the College la St inton Government, died on Sunday of the 

the aaroe time avowedly Christian, present week. Hon. C. A. Groffrin is also 
Character ia emphasized as the highest reported to be at the point of death, 
product of a sound education. The News comes from New Zealand of the 
life ia wholesome and the safeguards wreck of the steamer Ohau, which was on 
the best. a voyage from Graymouth to Dunedin, and

„ . , . _ ,, .the loss of the entire crew of twenty-six
Th* FACULTY include Ten able and щ»- The cause of the disaster was over- 

efficient men, each a specialist in bis loading the vearel.
department. Negotiations have been opened relating

The number of Student! is Inertes і® • **!*. К1у Humbert and Queen 
in^e work U m.iked by vigor and
progressive ness of UlS Prince and Prinoera of Naples, and

.» Кжрепееа very reasonable the Duka and Duchés, of AoaU.
Г.1—...f,...... Senator Sanford of the Dominion Parlla-Por Calendar and other information, WM tewml .t Muskotaon Monday

apply to of Inst week while fishing. Mr. Sanford
wee a prominent member of the Methodist 
body and a liberal supporter of its beuevo-
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Summer ia Coming 1
You will soon need that new Pique Dress or Crash Skirt, or muslin suit 
that you Intend buying, so send along for the samples now while the stock 
is unbroken and you are sure to get tne prettiest patterns.

CRASH LINBNS from it to aye. per yard. Our Crash linen, one yard 
wide is already shrunk. It is tne beet thing for summer skirts that you 
can buv. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.

T. TROTTER,
President William K. Vanderbilts jr4 has discover

ed what happens to an electric automobile 
when both currents are turned on simultan
eously. It nearly coat him liis life and it 

did coat him fiooo. The automobile
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nt day was apfefht at it
Chelsea, Lunenburg Co., N. S., on turned some-result* down a hill untilit was 
Sunday. July 2nd when the church entirely smashed
building, which has been under process The thunder and lightning storm which 
of erection for a number of years,' was pMsad over Bathurst about ^oon Wednes- 
formally dedicated to the Master's fry. though little damage was done, waa
Éof» i,"btl,e Î^North
™ he’ c°”n,unit> Ьлй ‘ÏF* three brad of rattle belonging

Ьгіте ™ that dTy* o lUtoîî t* Alsiemier were riellering^und.
preached and to participate in the struck by lightning and killed. ^
other exercises of the occasion The House of Commons, in committee,

About fonr hundred people from dif- held an all-night session over the tithe rent 
ferent parts of the county and the charge rating bill, the second reading of 
adjoining county were gathered there, which was carried on June 29th, lv 
The house which is quite large was majority of 314 against 176. The govern- 
packed to the door and many who could mMl •»/o/dng the claurea through by 
not >1» плттиілгіп».,? -jaiTi. ... means of the closure The bill finallvwithin took up lhroo h the committee, Which тої
their quarters outside near the open o’clock 
windows. The house will seat about
two hundred and fifty. It is beautifully 11 *■ reported that the Filipino junta will 
finished inside with narrow sheathing ** moved from Hong Kong to the island 
and is furnished comfortably, the chairs £ Lebuan. a Britiah colony six miles from
at” °f the C\UrC,h mem-
at Marlboro, Mass., where some of its ber. of the junu so closely at Hong Kong 
members are now living. The whole that the latter have found it impossible to 
structure is a credit to the architect supply the insurgents with arms. Prof, 
and the many who have so anxiously Schurmanwill arrive at San Francisco on 
labored and prayed for a church board the China.
home. The passengers and crew of the steamer

The Dedicatory sermon was preached Portia, wrecked on the evening of the 10th 
in the morning by Rev. Stephen March lnet- off Sambro near Halifax arrived at 
from the text found in Rev 21: 3. Halifax the next morning. The rescued
m^h0ldHh,e 2ЕҐЇ ? iS ,With Пга’шт^^о^00^

,I?!=,apoke of >‘8 atyeti™. aught eeve clothes he wore. ОпЛоГТГо 
Owner, location, purpose ^nd sigmfi- passengers secured small hand bags, but 
cance. This sermon was well thought the others obtained not a single article of 
out and attentively listened to by the baggage or personal property of any kind 
large audience. Rev. Mr. Blakeney Allwere told to flee for their lives. One 
offered the prayer of dedication and Hfe was lost, that of a friendliness Julian 
Rev. Mr. Bishop prayed before the }”Vh„0 7У ““її "V,to >ОІп relatives sermon. f® ®t* John a, Nfld. He seems to have

been forgotten when the people were
preached by Rev E. P. Churehili, from
' її"* 4''Exercise thyself unto The steamer got out of her course and 
godliness, "urging the necessity of con- went on the rocks during the prevalence 
tinued action on the part of the church, of a thick fog.
now Uiat the building is finished, and The approaching meeting of the Sommer 
warning against resting now upon the School or Science at Campbellton, on the 
oars ami allowing affairs simply to Restigouche, bids fair to be one of the 
drift wjth the current of feeling. I ™°?‘nter«*tine; «frUftc gathering» ever 

Rev Mr Blakeney then appealed W, ** ln ,,b“* ,,la v
the people to make an earnest effort to ÎÜ'brUïSKSSW? « 22ГІ‘Ь."1

hUn<lml;nd 6ПУ •*««— peinteon"ibé ÎSy
dollars which Still hung over them and chaleur ead the Reetigoucbc and Meta- 
through then solicited contributions pedis Rivers, for the purpose of atudying 
and voluntary offerings this whole the geology, and the plants and animal* <»? 
amount was raised so that they now о®* tb* mo9t intertwine portion* of the 
have a beautiful building free of debt province. There is no finer scenery in 
It is no wonder that the overjoyed feel- New. Brunswick than that on the Rest, 
ings of the people broke forth into “d travelling a™.g.u,.„„
anna ma "All іГ.П th- „r , and the reasonable rate at which boerd mays. thc ?f be obUined in Campbellton during the
name. Hooded from orgso, choir and fortnight that the achool hut. ahoold tempi 
f‘",P!e ™e little church prosper many to .veil themselves of seek » pri
and grow snd become s strong power ’“«S' «» ia here offered To •«•«cher. 
in the Master's Kingdom ia thé prayer V™ 10 general students seeking inatrui 
of many who were present UnD combined with recreation there eoeld

И P. Стати.t. ** e0,lftl,r opporteeitv. The School
. A ^ opens July *5. For further mformetion or

-^-ІГь-ЖІТ raSWiHaiüMB:week In lfipfi, їв, lottetowa, P. 8. I.
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

St. )ohn, N B.
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, as the
The Celebrated Stearnn Bicyele#

Are unequalled in style and finish. Their changes and 
improvements are numerous. They excel in durability, 
lightness and speed. Address for all information

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
FOSTER'S CORNER,

SOLE AGENTS
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40 and 42 King Street.

BE SURE
The sermon in the afternoon was BF, SUR В and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Karn Piano* and Organs.
/ВК SITRH and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.

WH MUST SBLL our large and increasing stock of slightly 
used Kern Piano* and Orgena to make room for the GOODS 

WH KKPRBSRNT.dj££
MILLER BROS.

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

COMMON SENSE REASONING
^ jg If you cannot afford to spare a little of your income now to pay 

premium 00 a life Іпмігапс- nolie/, how do you snppoer yonr 
wife is going to spore ALL у out Income when yoe ore gone?

This is the romrnoe eenea way to look at life insurance. The
І ДОМГВМШАТ1ЄЖ Mil), »r Tnrtgtj,
|V baa the heel there la iu life inwiram v It will secure your in 
9 to your wife after yow ere gone You bed better look into this !

Remember the CONFBD«RATION UVK remloderl you.
S A, McLBOD. Agent at St. John (JgU W PAR KICK Gen. Agent 

Office, 45 Can St.. 8t John, N, B.
The
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